
Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless you see the
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you
are not getting the genuine

Bayer Aspirin proved safe by
millions and prescribed by phy-
sicians for 24 years,

Accept only a

afe” Bayer package
w———

which contains provendirection
Handy “Bayer” boves of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 190--Druggists

werk of Parser Mane.

Clear Your
Complexion
with This

Old Reliable
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IA FEELINGOFSECURITY
WHEN YOU USE
SWAMP-ROOT
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Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Usrop un Hthe |
| *Freenons” on at aching corn, lustant
iy that corn stops hurtiog, thas short

i 1y youMt it Fight off with Giger,
Your druggist wells a tay ljottis of

| *Ppeesone” for a few cents, sutlclentto |
pemove every hard corn, soft corn, or

{eorn between the tees, and {he foot

 

| calluses, without soreness or {i ritatjon.
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Time to Quit:
A very decided volow calted| up (he

leluh snd asked: “Is my | bushaud
LthareY" :

ae. replied an attendant,

«About two hundred, i think.a»
"Pal:him te some right Bane”
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despaly. when the lest loans
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ghtes like a promises of voay

dawn;

For vietory's nweet when 1 erowns
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THE TENDER PEAS
whe

Pras sre one of our most valpable
| vegetable proteina. They take the
i place of mest in

the diet, and when
dressed

Take one pintperfumes
neoCahnToleT50tom. greet peas, » quant of Shieken

Taleum).~~Adverthsent,

 Apinaeh, pursieyof add te
| pens to the stockwith the other vege
tables and cook until soft. Pot ali
through a sieveand reheat. Seasun

a Posund Pensuts Salad~Take tyra
cuptols of cookedgreen peas, one cup :
uit JenneSmind} chopped. we. |

| Baltcaputof olives,
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| Swear Allegiance to Greek Republic.
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b. 1 feel so cheerful and 1 have

faine iw well and eat

pr a what: thin tnedicine has done for
mn! I 4 houstkeuper amd do every.
thing from the se 3 theyanking
sow and it dossn’t burt me.
use my etter in any way ouin
willibe ghadt4bhak anysnd aries
to the road and happiness.”—
Mes B. FP. Sperry 4 Travis Ave.
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